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LiquefactiOn of cellulose in hot cOmpressed
、アater under variable temperatures
Industrial  &  Engineering  CheHlistry
R search,vo1 45 (14),pp 4944-4953 (20066)
Sinulation on the control of the discharge insta―
bility and its innuence to the thrust emciency Of
Hall thrusters
Vari tiOn in Characteristics of Organic
ElectroluHlinescent Devices Caused by Changes
in the Film Thickness Of the Organic Layer
産業不法廃棄現場および周辺における水質の リ
モー トセンシングシステムの構築 とデータ収集
Transactions of IEE_Fふ′I,V01126,No 3,pp
199-200(20063)
TransactiOns of the NIaterials Research
Society of」apan, Vo1 31, No l,pp 201-203
(20063)













Environmental MonitOring Of lndustrial Waste
using Satalite and On―site Sensors
Int J Soc Eng Resour Vol 14,No 1/2,pp
61-64(200611)
Analysis of Detailed Geographical Features
using Shadow Of Sate■ite lmagesin the Case of
lllegal Dumping Site on the BOrder between
Aomori and lwate Prefectures
Int」Soc.Eng R so  Vol 14,NO.1/2,pp
65-68(200611)
Preparation of Si02/Nb20S WaVelength Selec‐ Int 」SOc Eng Resour,Vol 14,No 1/2,pp
tive Transmission Thin Film for SOlar Battery 69 72(200611)
1930年代日本の「教育社会史」像 (2)     教育科学研究会誌『教育』No 721,pp 103 110
(20062)
被差別部落と日本近代教育           八戸工業大学異分野融合科学研究所紀要,第4
巻, pp_103-117 (20062)
Sol一Gel法により合成した(PbLa)(ZrTi)03強誘 八戸工業大学異分野融合科学研究所紀要,第4
























強誘電体薄膜の分域反転特性に関する基礎的研究 八戸工業大学紀要,第25巻,pp 17 24(20062)
インクジェット法によるチタン酸ビスマス薄膜の 第23回強誘電体応用会議講演予稿集,pp 121
作成                     122(20065)
Sol―Gel法により合成した(PbLa)(ZrTi)03強誘 第23回強誘電体応用会議講演予稿集,pp 16ト
電体薄膜の光学特性              162(20065)
分極疲労特性に及ぼすPt/PZT/Pt薄膜の界面効
果
Interface Etfects of Pb(Zr,Ti)08 Thin Film
Capacitors with Pt, Ir02 and SrRu09 Top
Electrodes
POlarization  Reversal  Property  of  Ferro―







5th Asian Ferroelectric Meeting(AFM-5)
(20069)




















ふ′Iechanical and Dielectric Breakdo都/n Prop―
erties of Biodegradable Plastics
ⅢIechanical and Dielectric Breakdo郡′n Prop―
erties of Eco―Friendly Dielectricヽ/1aterials
IEE」T ans FM,Vol 126-A,No l,pp 31-36
(20061)
Inte n tional」ournal of the Society of〕vlate‐






巻, pp l19-125 (20062)





















































Basic Study on Characters of Molten Slag for











The Six h lnternational Symposium On
Cem nt&COncrete,CANMET/ACI Interna‐
tional Symposium on Concrete TechnO10gy
























































































マルチスケールモデリングに基づく粒状体の負荷 土木学会論文集C,Vo1 62,No 3,pp 667-678
面の評価                  (20069)
ジオセルと可変側溝の併用工法に関する基礎的研 ジオシンセティックス論文集,Vo1 21,pp 17-






















































































































































検査の展開論文集,Vo1 2,pp 403 408(20068)
Basic Study on Characters of WIOlten Slag for The Sixth lnternational Symposium on
Ag regate andCement PrOduced with 11legally Cement&Concrete,CANMET/ACI Interna‐
Dumped lndustrial Wastes                  tiOnal Symposium on Concrete Techn010gy




















































Optilnization for"生axilnum Buckling Load of
a Lattice Space Frame with Nonlinear Sensi‐
ti宙ty Analysis
卜′Iaxilnuna Buckhng Load of Lattice Space
Frames and Topics on lmperfection Sensitivity
Optimization forふ/1axilnum Buckling Load of





栗原 伸夫   バイオマス・ コジェネ評価用ダイナ ミックシミュ
白山 裕也   レータ (DYSEBIC)の開発
H Shirna郡ァaki  Electron enlission from planar―type cathodes
Y Neo       based On nanOcrysta■ine s■icon thin Fillns
Hふ/1imura
Y Neo        S口Iith―Purcell Radiation froHュ Ultraviolet to
H Shilna郡ァaki  lnfrared Using a Si―Iield Elnitter
T]Iヽatsumoto
H ′ヽIimura
H ふ/1imura     lmprovement of the enュission current from a





Akio KIInura   Shape Optilmi3ation of ふ′Iagnetic Pole Con―
Tomoyuki Mattsuzaka sidering]ヽIagnetic Saturation Using IIR― Type
Yukio Kagawa  Neural Network
木村 昭穂   SVDフイルタによるカルマンフイアレタ とニュー
松坂 知行   ラルネットワーク併用による磁極形状最適化
生物環境化学工学科












J Vac SCi Technol B 24,pp.971-973(2006
3/4)







































LiquefactiOn of cellulose in hot compressed lndustrial  想と  Engine ring  Chemistry
water under variable temperatures           Research,vol.45(14),pp 4944-4953 (20066)
〈感性デザイン学部〉










































Shape OptilnizatiOn of ふ/1 gnetic Pole Con―













八戸工業高等専門学校紀要,No 41, pp 139
143(200612)



















































熊谷 浩二   技術者の倫理十一循環型社会に向けた技術者の





































































技報堂出版,全161頁の内,pp l 19pp 28 79


















































































Deicing Salt Scalng Problems in 」apan and
Some lnvestigations to lmprove Scaling Resis‐
tance of Concrete
NOn―Destructive Testing for Assessing the
Tightness of Cover Concrete
Fundamental Properties of Concrete 都/ith
Cement Dispersing Agentr for Retempering
Proceeding名
SEVENTH CANMET/ACH NTER‐
NATIONAL CONFERENCE ON DURA―
BILITY OF CONCRETE,Kenli Sakata Sym‐
posiuna,pp 245-268 (2006.6)
SEVENTH CANMET/ACIINTER‐
NATIONAL CONFERENCE ON DURA‐
BILITY OF CONCRETE, Supplementary
Papers,pp 35-52(20066)
31th nference on Our World in Concrete






















Basic Study on Characters of lvlolten Slag for
Aggregate andCement PrOduced M/ith 11legany
Dumped lndustrialヽ「ヽastes
Visualization of Air FloMァ around Single
Deformed droplet
The Sixth lnternational Symposium on
Cement&Concr te,CANMET/ACI Interna‐
tional Symposium on Concrete Technology
for Sustainable Development,ヽ「ol l,pp 740-
746(20069)
Proceedings of 10th lnternational Conference
On Liquid Atonュiza ion and Spray SЬ/stems,
Kyoto,」apan,(CD―RO卜′I)(20068)
Fine Structure of Sputtered Random Pattern 6th lnternational  Conference of the Eur‐
Prepared as Secondaryヽrヽorking on Renection  opean Society for Precision Engineering,
Plate                        V01 1,pp 474-476(20065)
Smoke Suppression UsingヽアヽaterⅢIist PrOceedings of 10th lnternational Conference
On Liquid Atonli3ation and Spray Systems,
Kyoto,Japan,(CD―R01VI)(20068)









/ヽ1 Daikoku    Sinailarity bet都/een the Liquid Breakup PrOcess
S Ogasa、、アara  in a Cylindrical Nozzle and a 2D Nozzle
T Inamura
H Suzuki     TheOretical Exanlination Of the ]ヽIethOds for
Estilnating Fiber Direction Distrlbution and
Length from the Surface of a ShOrt Fiber
ReinfOrced Composite
Hidetotti Aoki  Eπects Of SOlar Rays on Changesin the Quality
Takeshi F両mOtO  Of Dried MushrOom in Solar―Drying ConditiOns
電子知能システム学科
ⅢI Sato
PrOceedings Of 5th lnternational Symposium
on Scaleふ/10deling,Choshi,」apan,pp 61-66,
2006,(20069)
PrOceedings of the Twelfth U S―Japan Con_
ference on Composite ふ/1aterials, DearbOrn,
USA,pp 456-468(2006)
Proceedings Of the Rene都/able En rgy 2006,
pp l190-1191(200610)
Pric  6th  lnternational  COnference  on
Reactive Plasmas,Vol l,pp 192-193(2006
1)
Pric  6th lnternational  COnference  on
Reactive Plasmas,Vol l,pp 192 193(2006
1)
Proc 13th Asian Conference On Electrical
Discharges,Vol l,P2-22 pp l-4(200610)
Proc 13th Asian COnference on Electrical
Discharges,Vol l,P2-23 pp l-4(200610)
Proc 13th Asian Conference on Electrical
Discharges,Vol l,P2-24 pp l-4(200610)
6th lnternational  COnference of the Eur―
opean Society for PrecisiOn Engineering,
V011,pp 474-476(20065)
Research on remote 、】、atch of the weather PrOc Of WVorld Sastainable Energy Days,
mode PV pumpring system            Austria(20063)
Study On EHI)ヽVind POwer Generation Ut■iz― Pr c  of lntermational Symposium  on
ing Charged Water DrOplets due tO COntact to ElectrohydrodynaHlics,Argentilme, pp 33-36
Electrode                          (200612)
PrOc  Of lntermational Symposium  on
ElectrOhydrodynaHlics, Argentilne, pp 247-
250(200612)
Sirnulation on the sheath structure fomed On Pric  6th  lnternational  COnference  on
the inner wall of Hall thrusters      Reactive Plasmas,Vol l,pp 190 191(2006
1)
Study on Formation PrOcess of FloM/Of EHD






















SimulatiOn of the sheath st u ture on the sy ―
thesis Of single一Mra■ed carbOn nanotubes in a
partially ionized gas
]ヽ1[01ecular silnЦlatiOn on the interaction Of
HydrOgen with carbOn nanOtubes
Study Of electronin interactions of di charged
gas and郡/all materials in HaH thrusters
ScenariO Of hydrOgen strage into single一郡ra■ed
carbon nanotubes in discharぅσed gases
S lnulatiOn study on the interaction of plasmas
、アith single―wa■d carbon nanOtube
Fine Structure of Sputtered Random Pattern














































12 GIIz realtilne measurement of voltage and Proc of lnternational Wroclaw Symposium
current transition duration due to ■lic o gap  and Exhibition on Electromagnetic Compati‐
discharge as lo、、 vo tage ESD               bility,Poland,pp 274-277 (June 2006) (2006
6)
12 GIIz Real Time ふ′Ieasur ment of 「ヽoltage  Proc, of lnternational Symposium on Elec‐
Rise Tilne and Current Rise Tilne Due  to tromagnetic Compatibility Europe, Spain,
Micro Gap Discharge in Voltage Below lkV  pp 107 110(Sept 2006)(20069)
SIGNIFICANCE OF TIDAL CHANGE ON
ABRASION AREA OF STRUCTURES DUE
TO SEA ICE MOVEMENT
ICE INDENTATION TEST ON CONSOLI‐
DATED LAYER MODEL MADE OF SALINE
AND FRESHWVATER ICE BLOCKS
ICE PRESSUREヽ1[EASURED DURING」OIA
INDENTATION TESTS
Proc Of 18th IAHR2006,Vo1 2,pp 129-136
(20068)
Proc Of 18th IAHR2006,Vol l,pp 239-246
(20068)
Proc Of 18th IAHR2006,Vol l,pp 199-206
(20068)
ANALYSIS OFICE BOTTOM TOPOGRAHY
ON OKHOTSK SEA―OBSERVATION
RESULTS IN 2004-
Non―Destructive Testing for Assessing the
Tightness ofCover Concrete
Fundamental Properties of Concrete wァith
Cement Dispersing Agentr for Retempering
Proc Of 18th IAHR2006,Vol l,pp 309-316
(2006_8)
SEVENTH CANMET/ACH NTER‐
NATIONAL CONFERENCE ON DURA‐
BILITY OF CONCRETE, Supplementary
Papers,pp 35-52(20066)
31th Conf r nce on Our WVorld in Concrete
and Structures,ヽro1 24,pp 409-416 (20068)
Basic Study on Characters of ⅢIolten Siag or
Aggregate andCement PrOduced with 1llegally
Dumped lndustrial Wastes
ANISOTROPIC CONSTITUTIVE
RESPONSE OF 3D GRANULAR ASSEM‐
BLIES PREDICTED BY ふ/1ULTISCALE
ANALYSIS
The Sixth lnternational Symposium on
Cement&Concrete,CANMET/ACI Interna‐
tional Symposium on Concrete Technology
for Sustainable Development,ヽ「ol l,pp 740-
746(20069)






























T'VO―SCALE NUMERICAL METHOD FOR Solid Mechanics 2006,pp 87 88(20069)
SPHERICAL GRANULAR ASSEMBLIES―
BASED ON THE MATHEMATICAL
HOMOGENIZATION THEORY
ANISOTROPIC RESPONSE PREDICTED BY SOlid WIechanics 2006,pp 303-304(20069)
MULTISCALE ANALYSISINTRODUCING
GRANULAR ELEMENT METHOD
Stress path dependency of the non―coaxial  Proc Of the lnternational Symposium on
response                                    Geomechanics and Geotechnics Of Particu‐
lateふ/1edia,pp 211-215 (20069)
ELASTIC DEFORMATION A N D Proc The Fifth lnternational Conference on
ANISOTROPY OF GRANULAR MEDIA    Engineering ComputatiOnal TechnolOgy,
paper 165 (20069)
Failure surface of granular rnaterials predicted
by the global―cal computations
NOn―Destructive Testing for Assessing the
Tightness ofCover Concrete
PrOc Of the lnternational Symposium on
Geomechanics and Geotechnics of Particu‐
late]Iヽedia, pp 205-209 (20069)
SEVENTH CANMET/ACH NTER‐
NATIONAL CONFERENCE ON DURA―
BILITY OF CONCRETE, Supplementary
Papers,pp 35-52 (20066)
Proc 4th IF/ゝC―Symposium onゝ′Iechatronic
Systems,Heidelberg,Germany(20069)
Proc 32nd Annual Conference of the IEEE
Industrial Electronics Society,Paris,France
(200611)
PrOceedings the 2nd lnternational COnfer‐
ence on Natural Computation and the 3rd
lnternational Conference on Fuzzy Systems
and KnoMァledge Discovery,pp l14-130,Xi'an
University,2006(20069)
システム情報工学科
Jonahan M BOrg Automatic On―Line Tuning of The Knock
George Saikalis  Detection System On An ECU
Shigeru Oho
Nobuo Kurihara
Yuuya Shirayama  Silnulator of BiOmass COgeneration System
Nobuo Kurihara
Ryouei TakahashiA PerfOrmance lmprOvement of Solving the
Travelng Salesman ProbleHュthrOugh Uniting
Changing Crossover Opera o s o Ant Colony











































Shape Optilnization Of ふlttagnetic Pole Con―
sideringふ′Iagnetic Saturation Using IIR― Type
Neural Network
Vヽeb Based Education]ヽ′![ethod onVi d Energy
Using an E―Learnig System
lntenigent Electronic Music Stand System
Cooperative ⅢIulti―agent―based  Control
SystemsM/ith ITP method
Cooperative ふ/1ulti―agent―based Control Sys―
tems with ITP Method
Cooperative  ふIulti―agent―based  Control
Systemswith ITP method
Electron Enlission from NanOcrysta■ine Sili
con Based ふIetal―Oxide―Se■ュiconductor Cath‐
odes
Fine Structure of Sputtered Random Pattern
Prepared as Secondaryヽ「ヽorking on Renection
Plate
Proc of 5th INTERNATIONAL CONFER―
ENCE ON ADVANCED ENGINEERING
DESIGN―AED 2006,C4 08,PP l-8,Prague,
Czech(20066)
PrOc Of Renewable Energy 2006, October,
WIakuhari,Japan (20061)
IEEE 21th international conference of FkI,pp.
33-46,Gelendzik,Russia(20069)
IEEE international conference of industrial
electronics society proceedings, pp 301-306,
Paris,France(200611)
IECON'06,pp 301 306(200611)
IEEE international conference of industrial
electronics society proceedings, pp 301-306,
Paris,France(200611)
Tech Digest of the 19th lnt /ヽacuum Mi―
croelectronics Conf, Guilin, China, pp 211-
212(20061)
6th lnternational  Conference of the Eur‐
op an Society for Precision Engineering,
Vol l,pp 474-476(20065)
Electron E■lission from lvletal―Oxide―Senlicon_ Tech Digest of 13th lnt Display Workshops,
ductor Cathodes based on Nanocrystaline pp 1875-1877 (200612)
Silicon
A Bllateral Teleoperation System with Net
work Tilne Delay Compensation
ふ/1olecular simulation on the interaction of
Hydrogen郡/ith carbon nanOtubes
Proc of 5th I TERNATIONAL CONFER―
ENCE ON ADVANCED ENGINEERING
DESIGN―AED 2006,P5 04,PP l-8,Prague,
Czech(20066)
Proc 6th ln  Con  Reactive Plasmas and
23rd Symp Plasma Processing, pp 233-234
(20061)
Sirnulation of the sheath structure on the syn―
thesis of single―、valled carbon nanotubes in a
p rtially ionized gas
Proc 6th ln  Conf Reactive Plasmas and


















SiFnulation Of the sheath structure formed on
the inner wan of Ha■thrusters
Web―Based Data Acquisition System of Wind
Conditions and itsApplication to Power Output
「ヽariation Analysis for WVind Turbine Genera―
tion
Proc 6th lnt Conf. Reactive Plasmas and
23rd Symp Plasma Processing, pp 237-238
(20061)
SICE―ICASE International Joint COnference
20060c  18-21,2006 in BexcO,Busan,KOrea,
pp 3747-3750(2006_10)
"IOlecular sirnulation On the interaction Of  PrOc 13th Asian Conf.Electrical Discharge,Plasmas wvith single―郡ァa■ed carbon nanOtubes  P-2-24,pp l-4 (200610)
MODELING OF RADIATIVE HEAT TRANS―
FER IN CRYSTAL GROWVTH OF OXIDE
Fifth lnternational ヽヽ「orkshop on Iヽodeling
in Crystal Growth(20069)
T VヽO―STAGE ELECTROLYSIS TO ENRICH
RITIUM IN ENVIRONAIENTALヽVATER
Abstracts Of lnternatiOnal Symposium on
EnvirOnmental]ヽIOde ng and Radioecoloёσy,
p41(200610)
A ne、、′rnethod for preparing a structured cata‐Proc of the 19th Canadian Symposium on
lyst to apply itself in a wall―type reformer and Catalysis,p_33 (20065)
converter for hydrOgen production system
Preparation of plate―type Pd―ZnO catalyst by Proc  Of the 5th TokyO COnference on
electrOless plating on an alu■linum plate, for Advanced Catalytic Science and Technol
steam reforming of methanO1           0gy,O―B10(20067)
PerfOrmance of■licrotube―type reformer cOH卜  Proc of the 5th lnternational Conference on
bined with combustiOn systena for generating a  Unsteady―Stat  PrOcesses i  Catalysis,lB-4
reforming heat                              (200611)
〈感性デザイン学部〉
Load―Carrying Capacity of Square CFT COl‐ PrOc Of 8th lnternational Conference for


























Experimental lnvestigation on 卜正echanical
Characteristics of Circular Reinforced CFT
Columns
Pr c  of 8th lnternational Conference for
ASCCS,pp 551 555(20068)





題 報  告  先
〈工  学  部〉
モアクリー トを添加したコンクリー トの品質に関 太平洋ソイル (株)委託研究報告書 (2006.3)
する研究 (Vo1 3)


































































































八戸工業大学における工業技術英語への取り組み 「工業技術英語」日本工業英語協会,PP 14 17
(2006_8)
-17-









青木 秀敏   天日干しの旨みを再現するソーラードライの開発
青木 秀敏
(独)科学技術振興機構シーズ育成試験研究報告


















































































A Report on Advanced Approach to College


























































































茫争, pp 127-131 (20062)
美しい歩き方に関する研究一歩き方と文化― 八戸工業大学異分野融合科学研究所紀要,第4

































































News Network,八戸工業大学 Vol 16,No
l, pp 26-34 (20063)


















work,Vol 16,no l,pp 45 51(20063)
























































巻, pp 93-96 (20062)
lCD UNIXを用いたPCクラスタシステムの構 八戸工業大学紀要,第25巻,pp_147153(2006






大鳥 倫和   青森県・岩手県境地域における水系および土壌中





巻, pp 77-81 (20062)

















グローバルな技術者育成のための英語教育の試み 八戸工業大学紀要,第25巻,pp 199 211(2006
2)
































































































































巻, pp 133-135 (20062)
八戸工業大学異分野融合科学研究所紀要,第4
巻, pp 137-140 (20062)
オキシモコン的考察
ての試論
ある前衛的ジャンルについ 八戸工業大学紀要,第25巻,pp 251 61(2006
2)
題 掲 載 誌 名
食品 (小麦粉)等の超微粉化に関する基礎検討  粉体工学会 2006年度 春期研究発表会(20065)
食材・薬材の乾式連続超微粉化装置の研究・開発 あおもり産学官連携推進会議・フォーラム
2006,シーズ展示 (20069)
食品 (小麦粉)等の超微粉化に関する基礎検討-2 粉体工学会 2006年度 秋期研究発表会 (2006
11)
ODS Ni基超合金の恒温鍛造における加工力と変 第57回塑性加工連合講演会講演論文集,pp 47-
形                     48(200610)
ヒートパイプ加熱を用いたビニールハウスの最適 化学工学会 第38回秋季大会 (20069)
設計































































































青木 秀敏   生ごみ堆肥化から始まるエコ・タウン













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































号 pp 257-260 (20066)
日本建築学会学術講演梗概集El建築計画 I,
pp 521-522 (20069)




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ヒートパイプ加熱を用いたビニールハウスの最適 化学工学会 第38回秋季大会 (20069)
設計



















































































































































































































































































































く工  学  部〉
出 願 番 号
31th Conference on Ourヽ本rorld in concrete
and Structures,ACI SC Award(20068)
多孔質セラミックス球体層を集熱通気層とする空 特許第3862485号(200610)
気式太陽集熱器
ハイブリッド太陽集熱器            特許第3888820号(200612)
受  賞 対象研究名等




Fundamental Properties of crete 、'ith
Cement Dispersing Agentr for Retemp ring
Fundamental Properties of Concrete with
Cement Dispersing Agentr for Retempering
31th ference on Our ヽヽ「orld in Concrete
and Structures,AC卜SC Award(20068)
(20062)
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